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Abstract 

Studies in Terpene Synthesis: A Model Investigation 

H. Wayne Guin 

In an attempt to find a feasible synthetic route to the C/D ring 

system in the terpene kaurene and the terpene alkaloids veatchine and 

gariyine a model synthesis was undertaken* 

The benzal derivative (l) of 1-hydrindanone on alkylation with 

methallyl iodide gave (2). The stereochemistry of the ring fusion of 

(2) was not established, but may be considered to be cis by analogy 

to similar alkylations. Ozonolysis of (2) gave (5) having carbonyl 

bands at 5.55, 5.70, and 5.83(x (methylene chloride). Compound (3) was 

considered to be the anhydride, rather than the expected triketone, on 

the basis of elemental analysis; and a concerted mechanism, involving 

the ozonide I, was proposed to account for its formation; and on basic 

hydrolysis of (3) compound (4), having infrared absorption not unlike 

that of a diacid, was obtained. 

Lithium aluminum hydride reduction of (2) gave (5), which formed 

the acetoxy derivative (6), Ozonolysis of (6) gave (7), which was con¬ 

verted to the diketo alcohol (8) by basic hydrolysis. Compound (8) was 

converted to the acetate (9), which was considered to be an isomer of 

(7) by mixed melting point depression, since the infrared spectra of (7) 

and (9) were identical. More work needs to be done to establish the con¬ 

figuration of (7) and (9). 

Yields in the reactions were not high enough to merit application 

I 

of the method in the synthesis of the terpenes considered. 



Table I ii 

(6) 

(7) 

hydroxyl group are interchanged is not excluded. 



I* Introduction 

When this Investigation was undertaken, no synthetic route was 

available to kaurene (1) or to the structurally related terpene al¬ 

kaloids, veatchine (2) and garryine (5)* Although the stereoisomric 

diterpene hydrocarbon phyllocladene (4) had been prepared*, no nethod 

was available for the construction of the cis-fused D/C/D ring system 

of the former substances* During the course of the investigation, a 

total synthesis of kaurene8*5 was reported, and more recently a sec- 

ond synthesis of kaurene and syntheses of veatchine and garryine * * 

have appeared* 

,10 

H 

(5) (4) 
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The first total synthesis of dgl-kaurene was accomplished by 

Ireland * by a procedure that possesses considerable novelty but 

suffers from poor directional and stereochemistry control* The start* 

ing point for the synthesis of the C/D ring system vas compound (5), 

which had been prepared previously in another connection* The acetal 

(6) derived from (5) vas hydroborated to give a mixture of IS* and 

14-hydroxy acetals* (7) and (8)* respectively* which on oxidation with 

Jones reagent* and chromatography on Florisil gave £6$ (9) and 42$ 

of its 15-oxo isomer (10)* In spite of the poor yield of (9)* suff¬ 

icient material vas obtained to permit continuation of the synthesis* 

When the acetal was removed from (9) by warming in aqueous mineral 

acid* the hydroxy ketone (11)* rather than the expected keto aldehyde* 

was obtained* Such internal aldol condensations* accompanied by 
C 

bridging* have been found to give very good yields * The hydroxy 

ketone vas converted to (IS) by a modified Wolff-Kiahner reduction 

of the derived tetrahydropyranyl ether (12)* carried out under Barton 
A 

forcing conditions^* The desoxy ether (15) was thou converted to the 

corresponding alcohol (14) with dilute aqueous mineral acid* and the 

latter product was oxidised to (15) with Jones reagent* Treatment of 

the ketone (15) with methylenetrlphenylphosphorane gave d*l*kaurene (1)* 

The construction of the C/D ring system in a synthesis of kaurene 
ft 

has been reported by Hasarmme • Compound (16)* prepared from the 

corresponding phenol* was treated with oxalyl chloride* diazomethane* 

and hydrobrosdc acid* respectively* to yield the bromoketone (17). 
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Chart I 

(1) 
(15) (14) 
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A mixture of epimers (18) vas obtained by the sodium boro hydride 

reduction of (17), The tetrahydropyranyl ethers (19) derived from 

(13) were subjected to hydrogenolysls with palladium on carbon, giving 

the corresponding phenols (20)* Cyelization was effected by base 

treatment of (SO) giving dienone (21). The corresponding hydroxyl 

compound (22) was prepared in Z0% over-all yield from (16). Catalytic 

hydrogenation of the benzoate (23) with palladium on calcium carbonate 

gave two tetrahydro isomers (24). Conversion of one isomer to cin- 

docalin-9-acetic acid and further to cis-decalin-9-carboxylic acid 

indicates that the A/B ring system is cia fused in this substance. 

At this point reactions on other parts of the molecule and also hydrolysis 

of the benzoate derivative gave (25), which was oxidized with Jones rea¬ 

gent to give an amorphous diketone (26). The ketone was converted to 

the corresponding exocyclio methylene derivative with methylenetrip- 

hcnylphosphorane in dimethyl sulfoxide, and subsequent routine operations 

not pertinent to the present discussion afforded d.l-kaurene. 

Interesting syntheses of d.l-garryine and d.l-veatchlne have rec¬ 

ently been reported9**0. The construction of the C/D ring system vas 

effected as follows. The tetracyclic conjugated ketone (27) vas hydro¬ 

cyan ated to give the cyano ketone (28). The highly hindered cyano 

group was converted into the methyl ketone (SO) by treatment of the 

corresponding ketal (29) with nethyllithium and subsequent acid hydrolysis. 

The methyl ketone was easily cyclized with dilute alkali to the hydroxy 
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Chart II 

(24) 
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ketone (SI) which, after acetylation, was stereosolectively reduced 

to the 19alcohol (S3) with sodium borohydride* Reaction of tho 

latter substance with nothanesulfonyl chloride afforded the corres¬ 

ponding mesylate (54), from which the olefin (55) was obtained by 

elimination in refluxing collidine* Sterically controlled hydro- 

boration of (55) derived from (36) and (57) and hydrolysis gave the 

1,2-diol (S3) and its isomer (59) in poorer yield* Compound (S3) was 

rearranged by treatment of its monobrosyl derivative (40) with pot¬ 

assium hydroxide, in a methanolic dioxane solution, to the bridged 

ketone (41)* fore selectively (41) was prepared by epoxidicing (56) 

with perbenzoic acid to give the epoxide (42)* This substance was 

rearranged to the ketol (45), which after ketalizaticn to (44), was 

oxidized to the ketone (45)* By a modified Vtolff-Kishner reduction of 

(45) and subsequent deketalization of the product, (46), tho ketone 

(41) was isolated* VJittig condensation of (41) gave the exo-methylene 

derivative (47)* 
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Chart in 

(36) 
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Chart IV 
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II* Discussion 

One of several possibilities which was visualised for the 

synthesis of the C/D ring system of kaureno, veatchina, and garryino 

involved an intermediate used by Shaw in the synthesis of pliyllocladene^* 

Shaw condensed the tricyclic ketone (48) with furfttraldehyde to forn 

the furfurylidone derivative (49) in good yield* Alkylation tilth allyl 

bromide was readily accomplished in the presence of potassium t>butoxlde 

to form (SO)* the els stereochemistry that was assigned to the B/C 

X2 13 
ring fusion was based on the observation of Johnson end his colleagues * 

that angular alkylation of trans-/3 -decalone* end many of its deriv¬ 

atives, leads to the formation of do-fused products* The preference 

for alkylation to the cia product (50) Is reinforced by the presence of 

an axial methyl group ((l) at C,12 hindering the alkylation at C*14 

from the /3 side • Oxidation of (50) followed by treatment with dia- 

coraethane gave the methyl triester (51), which was cyclised with pot¬ 

assium t-butoxlde in benzene to the koto ester (52)* It may bo noted 

that the mothftllyl derivative (53) had been prepared by Tauber^ in the 

course of another investigation* 

The availability of compounds (50) and (53) possessing stereochemistry 

appropriate to kaureno suggested the scheme outlined in Chart VI* Red¬ 

uction of the beta group in (53) by lithium aluminum hydride should 

afford the corresponding hydroxy compound (54)* 0conization of this 

product, either directly or after protection of the hydroxyl group, 



u
n
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Chart V 

(48) 

COOCU3 

'CHXC00CH 

(50) 

(53) 
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night be expected to furnish the ketol (55), which should be cleaved 

by periodate or by lead tetraacetate to derivative (56)* Aldol cy- 

clization followed by reduction of the resulting unsaturated ketone 

(57) would then lead to keto acid (53), now possessing one more carbon 

atom than kaurene norkotone (41), 

Various procedures cay be visualized for removing the extra carbon 

atom from the acid side chain* One of the simplest approaches involves 

application of the Hunsdiecker reaction, which, if successful, would 

afford the bromo ketone (59)* The possibility that the keto group 

of (58) eight have to be protected to avoid ring brordnatlon was rec¬ 

ognized. In any event base-catalyzed cyclleation of (59) can yield 

kaurene norketone (41) as one of the two internal alkylations products* 

An alternative scheme, which would eliminate some of the uncer¬ 

tainties of the route described above, is outlined in Chart VII* In 

this approach the extra carbon atom is removed Initially by C-ring 

contraction accomplished by cleavage of the furfurylidene ketone (49), 

and BLeckraaxm cyclization of the resulting diacid to 5-ring ketone (60)* 

Conversion of (60) into (62) should present no difficulties, although 

the stereochemistry of (62) would necessarily have to be established* 

The further transformation of (62) in several steps into koto acid (63) 

follows the route of Chart VI, and methods are available for the con¬ 

version of (63) into (64), which is structurally analogous to bromo 

ketone (59)* 
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Chart VI 
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Chart VII 

(63) . 
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In investigating the feasibility of the latter route it seemed 

highly desirable to explore the reactions involved in a model system 

before committing the relatively limited supplies of (49) to this ven¬ 

ture* The proposed model synthesis began with hydrindanone (68)* which 

was prepared from cyclohexanone as follows* 

Cyclohexanone was condensed according to the procedure of W* S. 

Johnson*6 with diethylsuccinate in the presence of potassium t-butoxido 

17 
to (65) which was cycllsed by the procedure of D* W* Mathieson to (66) 

with a mixture of acetic anhydride* acetic acid* and sine chloride* De- 

carboxylation of compound (66) to (67) was effected using a mixture 

of acetic acid and hydrochloric acid* Reduction of (67) with hydrogen* 

using palladium on barium sulfate as a catalyst* afforded l-hydrindanone 

(65)* which mis purified by redistillation* 

O 

CHzC00H 

(65) 

O o n 

‘CO OH 
(67) (68) (60) 
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Chart VIII 

A 1 

hydroxyl group are interchanged is not excluded. 
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The benzylldene derivative (69) of 1-hydrindanono vae readily pre¬ 

pared by treating 1-hydrlndanone in ethanol solution with benzaldehyde and 

aqueous sodium hydroxide* Attempts to prepare the furfurylidcno der¬ 

ivative of 1-hydrindanone wore not successful* The benzylidene deriva¬ 

tive of the Shaw ketone (48) was prepared only in poor yields, whereas 

both ShaaA* and Tauber*® obtained the furfuryli dene derivative of (48) 

in good yield* Thus, in some cases the furfurylidene derivative is 

noro easily prepared, while in other cases the benzaldehyde derivative 

is more readily accessible* Compound (69) was alkylated under anhydrous 

conditions with nethallyl iodide in benzene and potassium t-butoxLde 

to 9-PJQthallyl-2-benzal-l-hydrindanone (70)* The stereochemistry of 

the ring fusion has not thus far boon investigated, but for the pres¬ 

ent purposes is assumed to be da* 

. Ozonolysis of (70) with a reductive work-up gave a compound (71) 

having infrared bands in the carbonyl region at 5*55, 5*70, and S*85JA 

in methylene chloride* Since it was difficult to distinguish between 

the expected c< -diketone end the anhydride (71) solely on the basis of 

infrared spectra, the pure ozonolysis product was subjected to mild 

basic hydrolysis, under which conditions acidic material was obtained* 

Although an acid could conceivably be formed from the benzylic acid 

rearrangement of the o( -diketone, such a product would contain a 

4-membered ring and is deemed unlikely* The most direct evidence in 

favor of the anhydride structure is derived from elemental analysis, 
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which corresponds closely to the formula C22?16Q4* A Possikl® mech¬ 

anism for the fomation of the anhydride (71), from (70) during o.s- 

onolysis involves the formation of ozonidol as an intermediate. The 

loss of benzaldehyde from the ozonide is represented as a concertod 

process* 

CHO 

I (71) 

Another conceivable mechanism involves the Baeyer-Villiger 

oxidation of the -diketone (II), if it were first formed, by per¬ 

acetic acid, which might have been present in the mixture of acetic 

acid and ozone* 

O o o 

n (71) 
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Since treatment with sodlua boro hydride gave only partial reduction 

of (70), even under forcing conditions, lithium aluminum hydride reduc¬ 

tion of (70) was employed* After total reduction, indicated by In¬ 

frared spectra, an oily product (73) remained, which resisted all 

attempts at recrystallization, and which failed to yield crystalline 

material after chromatography on alumina* Direct ozonolysls of (73) 

failed to give any characterleable product* Thus, it was thought 

necessary to protect the hydroxy group prior to ozonolysls so that 

there would be no possibility for rearrangement or possible cleavage 

during the ozonolysls step* Attempts to prepare a tetrahydropyranyl 

derivative of (73) were not successful, but conditions were found for 

preparing the acetate derivative (74), which was readily crystallized* 

Compound (74) on ozonolysls in ethyl acetate/ glacial acetic acid at 

Ice-salt bath temperature, followed by a reductive work-up gave a 

crystalline ozonolysls product (75), having Infrared spectra charact¬ 

eristic of a 5-ring ketone, a straight-chain ketone, and the original 

acetate group. The protective acetate group was removed by basic 

hydrolysis with aqueous 1 N sodium hydroxide solution in methanol, 

giving the diketo alcohol (76) In poor yield* To determine whether the 

same acetate would be obtained on reacetylation, some of the diketo 

alcohol was subjected to reaction with acetic anhydride In pyridine* 

The acetate (77 crystallized to a steady melting point, was found to 

be different from (75) by mixed melting points, although the spectra 

of the two isomers were Identical* More work needs to be done to es¬ 

tablish the configuration of the two isomers* 
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Tina was not available for continuing this study* However* the 

overall yields obtained in the reactions that were carried out* suggest 

that the procedure is a poor one at best* and the objective of the in¬ 

vestigation was therefore fulfilled* 
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III* Experimental 

Preparation of g-Dcnzal-l-hydrlndanone (69)* Redistilled 1- 

hydrlndanone (55*5 g,) was dissolved in 258 ml# of 95^ ethanol* The 

solution was cooled in an ice bath, and 103 ml* of 15% sodium hydrox¬ 

ide solution, followed by 28 ml* of freshly distilled benzaldehyde 

and 26 8tU of water, were added to the swirled solution* The clear 

solution was seeded with crystals from a previous run and was allowed 

to stand at room temperature for two days* The solution, containing 

pale yellow crystals, was chilled and filtered* The crystals were washed 

with 60% ethanol, triturated with water, refiltered, and washed with 

water to yield 43*0 g* of crude material* Another crop (7*1 g*) was 

obtained by addition of 200 ml* of water to the mother liquor* R©» 

crystallisation of the crude material from n-heptane gave 41*2 g* 

(70*8£) of yellowish-white 2-benzal-l-hydrlndanono, m*p* 77*83*) Infrared 

band (carbon disulfide) at 5*83 (carbonyl)) X 277 and 295 mti* 

Recrystallization from acetone gave pure 2-benzal-l-hydrindanone 

(m*p* 90-91 )* 

Anal* Calcd. for C^I^Ol C, 84*91) H, 8*02. 

Foundt G, 84*65) II, 8*00* 

Alkylation of 2-Bcnzal-l-hydrlndanone (69), Ninety ml* of solvent 

was distilled from a solution of 40*2 g* of 2-bensal-l-hydrindanone 

(m*p« 77-83*) in 840 ml* of benzene to remove traces of moisture* Dry 

t-butanol (270 ml*), containing 11*2 g* of potassium, was added to the 
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solution* KiOthallyliodide (70 nl*), prepared by adding methallyl 

chloride to a saturated solution of potassium iodide in acetone, die* 

tilling at reduced pressure**, and decolorising by shaking with sodium 

thiosulfate crystals, was added to the stirred solution* After one 

hour the benzene solution was washed with water and with saturated 

sodium chloride solution and was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate* 

Evaporation of the benzene gave an oily, crystalline product, which 

was recrystallized from n-heptane to yield 27*0 g* (54«2£) of the alkyl 

product, n*p* 67-68*5*j Infrared band for carbonyl (carbon disulfide) 
parttf 

at 5*84tt) X ^ 224 and 503 t%i* Pure O-methallyl-S-bongal-l-hydrlndanone 

(70), m*p* 69*5-70*5*, was obtained by recrystallization from n-heptane. 

Anal. Calcd. for C^H^Oi C, 85*67j H, 8.63* 

Founds C, 85*68) II, 8*62* 

Ogonolysis of 9-Kethallyl-2-benzal-l-hydrlndanona (70). Six 

equivalents of ozone was passed through a solution (cooled in an ice- 

salt bath) of 2*33 g* of 9-methallyl-8-benzal-l-hydrlndanone, (m.p* 

68-70*), dissolved in 54 ml* of ethyl acetate and 27 ml of glacial 

acetic acid* After the addition of ozone was complete, the solution 

was allowed to stand in the ice-salt bath for an additional half-hour* 

TO the stirred solution 5 ml* of water and 3*5 g* of zino dust were 

added gradually, and the solution was allowed to stir until a negative 

starch-iodide test was obtained (about 30 edn*)* Zinc dust and prec¬ 

ipitated elm acetate were removed by filtration and washed with ether* 

The ether washings were added to the filtrate, and the filtrate was 
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extracted with ether, washed with water, saturated sodium bicarb¬ 

onate solution, water and saturated sodium chloride solution, and 

dried by filtration through anhydrous magnesium sulfate* After evap¬ 

oration of the ether, 1*47 g* residua remained, which gave 0*74 g* 

(42*8£) of the ozonolysis product (59) after trituration with ice 

cold ether, sup* 104-105*j infrared bands (methylene chloride) 5*55, 

5*70, and 5«8S(i (carbonyl)* After recrystallization from acetono/rv* 

heptane, pure (59) (m*p* 104-105*) was obtained* 

Anal* Calcd* for C^H^O^ C, 64*27} H, 7*19. 

Found* C, 64*29} H, 7.25. 

Basie Hydrolysis of (71). To a solution of 20 mg* of (71) in 

1*5 r£L« of methanol was added 5 ml* of 1 H sodium hydroxide solution* 

The solution was refluxed for 15 min* and most of the solvent was re¬ 

moved by nitrogen* The solution was then made slightly acidic with 

dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted with ether* The ether was 

washed with water and was dried by filtering through anhydrous mag¬ 

nesium sulfate* Evaporation of the ether left 20 mg* of an oil (72)| 

Infrared bands (methylene chloride) at 5*70, 5*82, and 5«85ti* 

Lithium Aluminum Hydride Reduction of 9-Kethallyl-2-benral-l- 

hydrindanone (70). To a stirred solution of 3*76 g. of 9-methallyl- 

2-benzal-l-hydrindanono dissolved in 20 ml* of anhydrous ether, 5*76 g* 

of lithium aluminum hydride in 20 ml* of anhydrous ether was added 

dropwise* • After the addition was complete (one-half hour), the mixture 

was allowed to stir at room temperature for eight hours* The reaction 
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flask was cooled In an ice-salt bath and made slightly acidic by 

carefhlly adding ice cold 1 U sulfuric add* The organic phase was 

extracted with ether, washed with water and saturated sodium chloride 

solution, and dried by filtration over anhydrous magnesium sulfate* 

After evaporation, 5*78 g* of the oily product (75) remained, shoving 

a single maximum xf*fH at 259 t*i* max 

Acetylation of 9-Hethallyl-g-benzal-l-hydrlndanol (75)* To a 

mixture of IS ml* of freshly distilled acetic anhydride and IS ml* of 

dry pyridine was added 4*89 g* of 9-msthallyl-2-benxal-l-hydrindanol, 

prepared by the lithium aluminum hydride reduction of the corresponding 

ketone* The stoppered solution was allowed to stand overnight* Then 

excess acetic anhydride was decomposed by adding ice to the reaction 

flask* The organic phase was extracted with ether and washed with 

dilute hydrochloric acid, water, saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, 

water again, and saturated sodium chloride solution* After drying by 

filtration through anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporating the 

ether, 5*28 grams of a partially crystalline oil remained* Re crystall¬ 

isation of the oil from n-heptane yielded 2*94 g* (52*5#) of acetoxy- 

9-methallyl-2-benxal-l-hydrlndanol (74) (m*p. 79-81*)• After re¬ 

crystallisation from n-heptane, the product melted at 85-84*) infrared 

band (carbon tetrachloride) at 5.77 (carbonyl)) X 255 rn. max 

Anal* Calcd* for C, 81*44) H, 8*70* 

Founds C, 81*44) H, 8*67* 

Osonolysls of Aoetoxy-9-nethallyl-^bensal-l-hydiindanol (74)* 

A solution of 2*77 g* of acetoxy-9-nethallyl-2-benzal-l-hydrindanol, 
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dissolved in 60 id* of ethyl acetate and SO ml* of glacial acetic 

acid, was cooled in an ice-salt bath, and six equivalents of ozone 

was passed through the solution* After the addition of ozone was 

complete, the solution was allowed to stand in the ice-salt bath for 

an additional 50 minutes* To the stirred solution, 6 ml* of water and 

5*6 g* of zinc dust were added gradually, and the solution was allowed 

to stir until a negative starch-iodide test was obtained (half an hour)* 

Insoluble inorganic material was filtered off and washed with other*- 

The ether washings were added to the filtrate, which was extracted with 

ether, washed with water, saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, water, 

and saturated sodium chloride solution* The ether layer was dried by 

filtration through anhydrous magnesium sulfate* After evaporation 

of the ether, 1*99 g* of partially crystalline oil remained, which on 

recrystallization from n-heptano, gave 1*05 g* (51*5£) of the aoetoscy 

diketone (75), m*p* 66-63*j infrared bands (carbon tetrachloride) at 

5*67, 5*74, and 5.82p( carbonyl) * After recrystallization from ccetone/n- 

heptane, the pure sample melted at 70*5-71*5** 

Anal* Calcd* for C, 66*67J II, 7*96* 

Found! C, 66*54) H, 7*96* 

Preparation of the Diketo Alcohol from the Acetoxydiketone (65)* 

To 0*75 g* of the acetoxydiketone, m*p* 66-68*C, were added 25 ml* of 

methyl alcohol and 4*5 ml* of 1 N sodium hydroxide* The solution tins 

refluxed for one tour and most of the solvent was removed with nitrogen* 

The residue was made slightly acidic with dilute hydrochloric acid) ex¬ 

tracted with ether) washed with water, saturated sodium bicarbonate, 
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water again, and saturated sodium chloride solution) and dried by 

filtration through anhydrous magnesium sulfate* Evaporation of the 

ether left 0*29 g* of partially crystalline material, which, on re* 

crystallization from ether, gave 0*15 g* of the diketo alcohol (76), 

m#p* 119-115 *(19.43)l Infrared carbonyl bands (carbon tetrachloride) 

at 5*74 and 5.82|i. A pure sample (m.p. 121-1S*) was obtained on re- 

crystallization from ether* The substance gave a poor analysis for 

carbon, but further work did not appear to be warranted* 

Reacetylation of the Diketo Alcohol (76)* The diketo alcohol 

(20 mg*) was added to a mixture of one ml. of freshly fractionated 

acetic anhydride and one ml* of dry pyridine* The solution was stop¬ 

pered and allowed to stand overnight* Ice was added to decompose ex¬ 

cess acetic anhydride* Extracting the organic phase with ether) washing 

with dilute hydrochloric acid, water, saturated sodium bicarbonate 

solution) water again, and saturated sodium chloride solution) and 

drying by filtration through anhydrous magnesium sulfate and evaporat¬ 

ing the ether yielded 25 mg* of acetate (77), an isomer of (75)* After 

recrystallization from n-heptane, the acetate melted at 90-91*) giving 

Identical infrared bands as those of (75)* A mixed melting point of 

a 50/50 mixture of the two isomers melted at 52-60** 
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